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In this article， we make the LY Retail Pharmacy， one of the chain drug store 
enterprises， as our research object. Basing on the domestic and international 
theories of chain business， retail business and marketing， we bring up the right 
marketing strategy that adapt to local market environment and enterprise character. 
The LY Retail Pharmacy is a chain enterprise engaged in drugs retailing. It has 
been keeping high-speed development since it found up. With the reforming of our 
national medical treatment and medicine system， and being a member of WTO， 
the company is facing both the great developing chance and the great pressure that 
come from the drastic competition. The most important thing for the LY Retail 
Pharmacy is how to build up its competition advantage by improving its marketing 
strategy. 
Basing on the comprehensive analyze on macro and micro environment， 
industry competition condition， rival， customer and the resource and ability of 
the LY Retail Pharmacy， we figure out： the drug retail business provide the 
company with great development opportunity ，  but the short-term fierce 
competition in the industry as well bring challenges to the company. In addition to 
keep its advantage in brand，  talented person，  logistics，  information and 
network ，  the company should take a marketing strategic adjustment to 
differentiation. 
After market segment，we suggest that the different style drug stores of LY 
company should choose their own clients to satisfy. Whilst the company's retail 
form should be a low-price high-quality professional-service store. 
According to the company's target market characteristics and its retail form， 















discussion on the differentiation strategy the company should take. The discussion 
should take from four aspects： they are the goods and service mixing strategy， the 
price strategy， the channel development strategy and the promotion strategy. Put 
forward differentiate strategy in order to ensure LY's steady development and 
expect that the suggestion can help the development of retail pharmacy trade in 
China. 
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截止到 2007 年 8 月，我国有医药零售连锁企业 1826 家，门店 121579 家，单












                                                        















第二节  研究的基本内容及思路 
本文运用市场营销的相关理论，通过分析整个医药行业的宏观和微观变化，
发现市场提供的机会和应对市场变化提出的挑战，根据企业现阶段所拥有的资源，
结合 LY 大药房的劣势分析，务实地提出适合 LY 大药房发展的营销策略建议。图 
1.1 为本文研究的基本逻辑思路。 
 










       资料来源：笔者自行整理 









                                                        
①资料来源：马宝琳：“透视医药行业发展趋势和竞争分析”，中国连锁经营实战网，http：//www.flyhorses.com，
































































药店可以获取额外政策效益和经济效益，自 1999 年 4 月 26 日，《城镇职工基本
医疗保险定点零售药店管理暂行办法》开始施行以来，全国各个省市地区的零
售药店都努力加强硬件和软件的建设，争取入选定点零售药店。 


































纪 90 年代中期，我国药品零售企业开始引入了连锁经营模式，经过近 10 年的
发展，已经成为应用较为广泛的药品零售经营模式。 
二、我国药品零售行业存在的问题 
2007 年销售额前 20 强企业名单，老百姓、海王星辰、同济堂分别以 24 亿元、
23 亿元、18.24 亿元位列前三强；前 20 强企业销售总额为 259 亿元，比上年同期
增长了 31 亿元，增幅为 13.6％；第 10 强企业的年销售额接近 13 亿元，比 2006














                                                        




















每 1000 人配备一名执业药师计算，我国大约需要 100 万名执业药师。中国执业药
师协会提供数据显示，截至 2007 年 12 月 31 日，全国取得执业药师资格的人数为
153153 人（11 月份参加执业药师考试的 1 万人，尚未计入此数据中）。而这 15 万
执业药师并不全在连锁药店就业，他们可选择在制药、医药流通及医院等执业单
位或学校、检验所、科研类单位就业。据 2006 年底数据统计，全国执业药师注册
人数共计 6.9 万人，其中约 20%在生产单位就业，23.5%在医院，批发和零售企业
就业比例为 55.7%。而据中国医药商业协会数量显示，截至 2007 年底，全国已有

















                                                        



































  4、药品连锁经营主流化  
《关于城镇医药卫生体制改革的指导意见》中提出要加快药品零售企业的连
锁化经营步伐，连锁经营模式必将成为我国药品零售企业的主流和抵御国外企业
进军中国药品零售市场的生力军，其发展趋势主要表现在以下 3 个方面。 
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